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WTS Launches Auraria Vision Zero Project
Mariposa Street

- Colfax part of High Injury Network
- Mariposa Street currently has a high stress bike lane
High stress bike lane
Two way Bike Lane Pop-Up

Space reallocation:
- Car speed
+ Bikeable
+ Increase safety
+ Walkable
++ Community integration
Current Mariposa Street (looking South)

Proposed temporary project (1-3 day Intervention)
Other possible partners
Feedback

Ideas and Input

● Parking concerns
● Duration / date of intervention (1-3 days, late September)
● Other safety concerns (Colfax intersection, speed, pedestrian)
● Design/art-expression
● Participation/Involvement

If you have questions or comments, please email:

Sebastian.Montenegro@ucdenver.edu or Bradyn.Nicholson@colostate.edu